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EDITORIAL COMMENT
A True Scene of the Polar Sea
Were you ever in fairy-land, not a

dand where tiny feet danced over
flowery beds, but one where thou-
sands of pearly icicles were pendent
from every shrub,-—where the gla-
ciers glistened in the long, long twi-
light of that far off land, which, to
our first vision seemed like the glit-
tering ‘stars of unbounded space so
distant, yet so enveloped in mystery
and beauty? Then ’

you can form

where the great seaman, Dr. Gren-
fell, guided his vessel amid the drift-
ing icebergsof the Polar Sea.
Even though poets write about dif-

ferent “lands of dreams,” they can-
1 ot‘ compare with the one he pictures
efore him in which our fancies find
lay.
Everything seems cold, yet we getarmer as we follow the windingsnd boundings of the litt le vessel in

ts ice-bound home, now in the deeplue sea, then encased in its shining
urroundings of glistening icebergs.No tales of “Arabian Nights” ever
qualed the thrilling events enacted
mid these floating giants of the
eep, no Moorish legends ever rival-
d in description the daring exploitsf these bold adventurers.
But my powers of description fai l- o portray the beauty of these snowyhrubs and moonlit mountains of ice,aves and caverns and glistening gla-iers. One must see these natural

onders made by Him who reignsbove and say in wonder “Thou hast
uade them all.”

A Request from Roslyn
I o the Students of the Port Washing-on H igh School:
The seniors of the Roslyn H ighchool are giving their annual playecember 10 and 11, in the auditor-um of the new H igh School. The

lay is “Billy” one of the most popu-ar comedies of the season. A,laugh=
nziinute is guaranteed to all who at-
n .
Let’s have a crowd from Port" ashington!
Tickets are $.50, $.75 and $1.00.

Roslyn Senior Class ’27

some idea of the enchanted region’

PortWashington High School, Wednesday, December 8, I926

The New Entrance
How many of you have noticed the

entrances that have been installed
near Main Street? What a foolish
question this is since the most of us
have been forced to walk far around
their obstructions for the past week.
Nevertheless, these two gates are

to serve a very noble purpose. One
is to be the exit and the other the
entrance for our new parking
grounds. Now the little “clay carts”
will all have a real place to park,with —no crowded quarters or anyother difliculties. And, moreover
they will no longer be crowded about
the dignified threshold of our school,but will soon be drawn up in properorder on the outskirts of the campus.

A Southern Trip
Doris Alford, member of the Sen-ior Class, has just returned from an

extended trip to Florida, on board the
yacht Riposo. She stopped at al l the
important places along the coast, andhad many interesting experiences.
Perhaps later an account of her tripwhich will be possibly printed in the
“Port Weekly.”

Number l I

Junior High School Play
.A play, “The Three Thanksgiv-ings,” was given by the members ofthe Junior H igh School Wednesday

morning. The play was introduced
by Thomas Louie as the “Spirit of
November” and Leo Lanman as
“True Romance.” The play openedwith the “Anyone Family” in their
living room. The cast was as follows:
Mrs. Anyone .. Katherine Krebs
Mr. Anyone ............ Marshall Johnson
Peggy, their daughter

Winifred Croucher
Ethel, another daughter Lily Slade
Tom, their son..............“Roger Enscoe
Cora, the maid..................Anna Holder
Sally, the seamstress

Priscilla Burgess
Douglas, the dog.............. ..Louis Kent
Thanksgiving Past

Margaret Wysong
Thanksgiving Present

George Knowles
Thanksgiving Future....Lou‘ise Kraft
Mrs. M. T. Heart............... Ruth Miller
Lord Ab Domen.... Elmer HultsMiss High Liver ......... ..Janet Mackie
The play was greatly enjoyed bythe Junior High and their visitors.

The Youngest
Last Friday evening “The Young-est,” a three-act comedy by Philip

Barry was presented by the students
of Port Washington H igh School for
the benefit of the Port Light fund.
Quite a crowd braved the sudden
snow storm to witness the comedy,which caused them to forget about thebad weather and claimed their entire
attention and interest for the even-
mg.
The cast was as follows:

Charlotte Winslow, the mother
Helen Leyden

Oliver, the oldest son
Douglas Miller

Mark, the dapper son
Robert Thoman

Augusta, the cynical sister
Cynthia Newman

Alan, the brother-in-law
Herman Stuetzer

Martha, the fun-loving sister
Jean Dutton

Richard, the much-oppressed
youngest ............ Ernest Langley

Nancy Blake, the charming guestHelen HotoppKatie, the maid..........Louise Petersen
Each member of the cast played his

particular role with highly commend-
able control and enjoyment. Special
mention is due to the work of Ernest
Langley in his careful and admirable
interpretation of the difficult part of
Richard, “The Youngest.” Through-out the whole there was evident the
spirit of teamwork which has cometo be considered an outstanding char-acteristic of Port’s productions.

The cast was assisted by “Mr.
Puss,” Bob Enscoe’s cat, and “Pat.”Ward Dufl‘ield’s dog. Each had evi-
dently caught the spirit of the occa-
sion and conducted his part with
pleasing ease.
The stage set represented the porchof the Winslow home. One side ofthe set was flanked by boxwood trees

and the other by huge ferns. Wis-
teria and vines decorated the ‘house
wall, and grass and low flowering
plants bordered the porch.
Donald MacVicar was stage mana-

gc-r with V\«’illiam Newl-and as assist-
ant. John Persson was property
manager, and John Mange his as-
sistant. Too much credit can not be
given to those boys and to otherswho lent them a helping hand.
Between the acts musical selectionswere most pleasingly played by the

H igh School orchestra with Mr. Dim-
mick conducting.
Beautiful bouquets were presentedto the girls in the cast and in appre-ciation of Miss Gaylord’s work as di-rector a handsome bouquet was pr e -sented to her with hearty congratula-tions.
After the play photographers fromthe New York Times took pictures ofthe cast and of the producing staff,and also of the stage set. That ofthe cast will be published in the

Long Island section of next Sunday’sTimes. Orders for mounted pictures
may be given to Robertg lacob i.
_The financial report of the playwill be published in next week’s

paper.
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